The Small Print
on
The Williams

This year a change in format will see one
prize given being a Peoples Choice.
Entry forms for yourself and fellow artists
can
be
downloaded
from
www.williams.wa.au or by emailing the
Williams CRC on williams@crc.net.au.

Calling all Artists!
The Williams Gateway Art Exhibition is
on again, and will be held in the gallery
of Millbrook on The Williams, Albany
Highway.

Preview Night Friday 13th April
6:30pm
As an exhibitor, you are invited to attend the preview
night and would love to see you there.!

and will be open on Expo Day

Saturday the 14th of April 2018
The exhibition will be open daily for
about ten days from 10am to 4pm

CONTACT:
Williams CRC
PO Box 216, Williams WA 6391.
P: 9885 1378
williams@crc.net.au
Heather Higham
P: 98858045 or 0428128181
jhhigham@gmail.com
Sharon Moore
smoore@westnet.com.au
Please do not hesitate to contact us with any
queries you may have.

Please Note (Conditions of Entry):

Work must be the original work of the
exhibitor

The work must be presented in a
condition suitable for hanging or display
(this includes hanging wires - hooks or
mounts)

All categories, except sculptures not to
exceed 200cm in height and width (or
equal area) including the frame and
must not weigh more than 25kg. Mixed
media entries, including sculptures, that
are heavier must be installed and
dismantled by the artist/representative.

The organising committee reserve the
right to reject an entry on the grounds
that the material, subject, method,
production or standard are considered
unsuitable for the exhibition.

A completed label must be attached to
the back of each art piece,
accompanied by a completed entry
form and a $5 entry fee for each piece.

All works must be delivered by the 6th
of April 2018. Work may be delivered to
either Williams Community Resource
Centre (9885 1378), Williams Shire
Office (9885 1005) or
Millbrook.
Please ring before delivering your
entries to ensure that someone is there
to accept and store safely.

Alternative
delivery/
pick-up
arrangements can be made by
contacting
Heather
Higham
on
98858045 or
0428128181
or
email jhhigham@gmail.com.

25% commission will be charged on
each piece sold. Artists are to include
this in the selling price

All artwork is to be for sale unless
otherwise arranged with the organisers.

Insurance is the responsibility of the
artist.

The exhibition will open on Friday
the 13th April at 6:30pm for preview
night, be open the following day,
being The Williams Gateway Expo,
and will conclude about 10 days
after (this date is to be advised),
when Artists will need to make
arrangements to pick up any remaining
art pieces that have not sold.

Please contact us by email or phone
if you would no longer like to
receive our Expo Art Invitations, or
please supply us with your email
address.

